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METCALFE MAKES ADDRESS

Governor of Zone Making Hit ia
Panama by Speeches.

AUDITOR HOWARD IMPROVING

State Offlrlnl, Who Ik Suf ferlnsr from
Ptomaine lolotilnsr, Able to lie

itt Office far While --No
Sew of Thompson.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOIL, Sept.

to reports received In Lincoln from
the canal zone. Governor Richard L. Met-
calfe has already betrun to make lili

felt In that locality. Recently a
committee from the Gntun Young; Men's
Christian association called on the gov-
ernor and asked him to apeak before a
meoling-- of their association, and his

wi so welt liked that more calls
have come to Governor Metcalfe for his
assistance.

The work was first bettm by President
Taft when he wan secretary of war un-
der ItooievelL lie felt that something
ought to be done to give a chanco for
Improvement of the young men of tho
zono and so he took the mattor up with
the Young Men's Christian association,
with the result that trained secretaries
were sent to the isthmus and thn irnv.
rnment assisted by erecting club houses'

and other places where tho men could
become Interested In a better condition.

Auditor Horrard Improving,
State Auditor W. B. Howard, who has

been conflntd to the house by ptomaine
poisoning caused by eating Ice cream,
was at the office for a short time this
roaming, but is in a weak condition and
had to return homej However, he hopes
to be able In a few days to get down to
Justness.

roTTPr Company HesortSi
The Nebraska Power company lias

filoa Its monthly report of expenditures
on Its power project on the Loup river
and makes the shewiac thai In the month
of August It spent M.S6 for labor and
lalaries.

Mrs. Kenton Kestsrns.
The opinion of Attorney General Mar-ti- n

that eofer on relative of the head of
a stat laittutem may connect up-wit-

the state payroll has had the effect of
causing a change at the ponllontlary,
Mrs. Fenton, wife of Warden Ffcnton, re-
signing as matron in order that W. A.
SdtUy, a cousin of the warden, who is
very efficient as steward, may be re-
tained. No appointment as matron has
jret been madt.

Thompson Not Hoard From,
Fire ' Commissioner lUdgell has heard

nothing, further from Kansas City re-
garding tho disappearance of one of his
Inspectors, Paul Thompson, who recently
was thought to have been murdered In
lhatt eky. Mr. Ridge! I says there will bo
no atpeifitmeBt made to fill Thompson's
Jrfaee until sufficient time has elapsed
for him to put In an appearance, If alive.

PAIR CHAUFFEUSE HELPS
OUT FARM POWER SHOW

Miss Deanle Ksnavet Is proving herself
a charming assistant to the management
of the Farm Power shoyr at FremonL
8i8 Is piloting one of the many automo-Mie- s

that have been volunteered for the
useMnasodatton of visitors to. the show,

nd is busy all day hauling strangers to
and from the exhibition grounds. It
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Scenes at the Great Farm Power Exhibit Now in Progress at Fremont Opening Display of Laces, Trimmings, Silks, VGowns, Drcssos, Coats and Suits Continues
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Millinery Millinory
Opening Opening

Thursday Thursday
Friday and Friday and
Saturday Saturday

uppeu pictuke snows some or t 8110 ws MISS eanib kenevbl taking

the Promise of tha Fmmont nnit.m.tii
club that no visitor should have any trou-
ble, or expense In getting out to the fields
where tho. big farm tractors are at work,
and the club Is making good on this
promise. Miss Kenevel, who Is one of
tha chief factors. In the redemption of
the promise, Is a niece of B. M. Collins,
of the Linlnger Implement company of
Omaha. She has driven her oar for throe
years, and has taken entire caro of It
herself. Her mileage record is oyer 30,000,
she has never had her car In
for repair, and has never had an acci-
dent in the time she has driven It.

Lincoln Voters
Soon to Act Upon

New Charter Plan
s(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

Sept
Krindlng away through most of the hot
weather, the Lincoln oharter commission
has at last agreed on a proposition to
submit to the people, although there may
yet arise a controversy ovp. tho mattor,
There Is enough dissatisfaction resulting
from the red hot controversies had among
the members to Indicate that tho proposed
charter may find hard sledding.

Tha charter as agreed to gives tho city
the right to own the water works, gas
works, electrto light, heat and power and
all pubtlo utilities, but In case there Is a
Plant already operated In the city on a
franchise wanted by tho city, tho city
must first acquire the business by pur.
chase or condemnation proceedings. Ifthe latter method Is used three nrbltra-tor-s

must be selected, one by the com.pany, one by the city and the third by
the two selected. If the voters refuseto accept the decision of the arbitrators
then the matter cannot be tried again fora year.

The oharter provides for a board offive commissioners and .three excise men,
and for tho recall of all officers, whether
elected or appointed, by 30 per cent of thevoters voting at the last general munici-pal election, If the official doe. n,,t r.sign within five days after tho recall

Is filed, .an election amit v.. ..
within thirty dv. Mn a1I nMtlucan be filed against an official until hehas served at least six months after be-In- g

Installed In office.
No Initiative measure for the regula-tlo- n

or prohibition of the licensing of ea
loons shall be submitted at the same time

commission Is elected, and then onlyones in three years, except upon petition
?i cnt of th votBr8- - Tht Inl.tlatlve and referendum can bo used onan ordinance proposition or any otherproposition coming under the charter pro-
visions. Tho city is given power to raisemoney by special tax on petition ofper cent of tho voters. There will be nocity assessor, the city clerk being re-
quired to do the work of copying from thecounty assessment.

The commissioners shall hold office fora term of four .years, receiving $3,000
each, except the mayor, who will receive

a year. Tne excise men recelV I0Jper annum. '

Notes from llrntrlce,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept.

Kechley and Miss. Delia Denton,
both of this city, were married by Rev
Boy Mareen Badger of Trinity Lutheran
church. They will mako their home on u
farm nine miles southwest of the city.

M Sarah HalrU, a former resident or
Wyniore. died In Bt. Joseph Saturday
nged 19 years. Tho body will eb brought
to Wymote for Interment.

Frank Lohr of Cortland and Miss IreneFtye of Jackson. Neb;, were 'marrltd
Saturday by County Judge Valden.

A. D. Prtndle of Long Beach. Cal.. has
been elected assistant physical directorat the Young Men s Christian association
of this city.
' James Bodell of Diller. who was ar-
rested a few weeks ago on the charge of
selling liquor without a license and bound
over to the district court, has changed
his plea of not guilty to guilty and

a fine of 1A0 and costs. The court
lias given him until September 11 to raiae

uuuuni bi 11m une ana cosis.
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COMMISSIONER HALL'S
0PINI0M EXPENSIVE

(From a Staff Correspondent.J
UNCOIiN, Sept 8. (6peclal.)-- If one

wants to know what Railway Commis-
sioner Thomas U Halt said in his long- -
delayed dlssontlng opinion on the Lincoln
telephone matter before the commission
he may find out by putting up nine big
stiver dollars and fretting the opinion
nlooljr written in typewritten form. As
tho opinion covers thirty-thre- e pases.
this is only a little over 27 cents per
page and Is said to bo really worth tho
money on account of the long tlmo it
was ooraing and: the laborious work put
upon It by the author.

It Is said at the office of the commis
sion that there has been Quita a business

dona In furnishing these opinions to
those who want to know, notwithstand-
ing BUltor Clark Perkins of the Aurora
Republican, who was formerly secretary
of the commission, has said that the
author was a "gold brick."

The majority opinion of the commission
was neatly printed in pamphlet form by
the telephone company and the commis-
sion was furnished all the aoples It
wanted free of charge and the people
had a chance to get them at tho same
price, but the dissenting opinion of Com-
missioner Hall la such a weighty matter,
Judgtng by the price between it and
the majority opinion, which sells on the
markets of tho world for nothing, that
it readily brings the coin.

Persistent Advertising ts the Soad ta
uig ueiurn.

REGISTRATION BOARD

SELECTS OFFICE FORCE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 8. Speclal.)-T- he stal-

lion registration board, consisting of Gov-

ernor Morehead, Stato Treasurer George

and Land Commissioner Beckman, held

a session this morning and finally de-

cided to clean up on the work of the
board on appointments and the following
were appointed:

Inspectors J. C. Bowman, Tccumsehj
J. A. Boyd, Mason City: A. A. Eddlng-flel- d,

Plalnvlew; I. AV. McDachran,
Geneva: L TV. McGinn, Grand Island; H.
S. Prouse, Allen; W. I. Randall, Genoa;
P. U Reed, Cody; A. TV. Bprague, Craw-
ford: J. D. Sprague, David City; O,
Sprenger, Hastings, and J. S. Vlndrege,
Ord.

Office Force H. A. Sleuth, Lincoln,
with a salary of $80; Thomas Palmer,
Broken Bow, $80,; Bthol Meier, Lincoln.
f0; Jessie Austin, Lincoln, stenographer,

0, and Mrs. Harris, Fremont, tCO.

Palmer and Mrs. Harris are new clerks.
Mrs. Fairchllds, who has been with the
department for several years, was not

News of Clay Center,
CLAY CHNTHR, Neb., Sept. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Amelia Quint has filed suit In the
district court against Fred Seeley asking
for $10,000 damages, alleging breach of
promise to marry her. Both are residents
of Sutton, in this county.

George J. Swearingen, a resident of
Sutton, secured an injunction from Judge
Hurd at chambers today, restraining the
city of Sutton and tho Lincoln Construc-
tion company from continuing work on
tha bridge across School creek until ade-
quate damages have been allowed him.
The bridge Is a cement structure and tha
city of Sutton Joined with Clay county
In putting the bridge over the stream,
and the petition alleges that they are
trespassing upon his land and win unless
restrained do damage to the same.
i I.

"Stomt Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Blectrlo Bitters soon
relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com
plaints and bebtllty. Price DOc For sale
ey Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

mmK-aBBS&UBSHS- Bi Telephone Douglas - Sal ' I

Tuesday Sprcials in Wash
Goods Dept. Domestic Room

Stlkoltne, good patterns, 3(l-t- n.

wide, 15c values ;10&
Dross Ginghams, good patterno,

12 Vic values
Long Cloth, 40-l- n. wide, 12 Vic

value 7eLight and dark Percalos, good
patterns, 12 Vic values. 7 V4d

Prints, perfect goods, all col-
ors, 6V4c values .' 5V4

Amo3l;eag Outing Flannels,
good patterns, 12V&0 value,
at 10

82-In- ch Shirting Ginghams, 16c
values lOd

Poplins, good colors, plain and
striped, 28c values . . . .155

Lonsdale Muslin, 36-ln- wide,
10c values

MadotSheets, 72x90, good mus-
lin, 60c values 39

Table Oil Cloth, 45-lnc- h, light
and dark colorB, 20o values,
tor 15

Blue and Brown Gingham
Apron Checks, 7c values. .5J

BATH TOWEL SALE
Extra large, heavy double twisted thread Turkish Towels, 69c values,

each 30Full slae Oriental Turkish Towels, in fringed or hemmed, 49c values,
each 25

Bleached or cream colored, high grade Turkish Towels, 29c values,
each 19Extra value hemstitched bleached Turkish Towels, full size. 2 60 val
ues, each

High 6rade Wash Seeds
New Pllsses, fall styles; regu-

lar price 26c, our price, 18
New Crepes, product of four

different mills, all new de-
signs isd

New Silk and Cotton Wash
, Fabrics, some plain, some bro-

caded, heavy weight and
light weights; at, per yard,
from 38 to 1.00

fancy
extra Utah Elberta were

us the Extra
and tho grown

.. OC
okBest for ii O IV, !, v.- -. Mt,VW-- .k PIM ...QU b UUa MllUIIWilU

H Flour
10 bars Beat --Em All, Diamond C or

Lenox Soap 80
1 lbs. fancy Japan quality,

for SOo
7 lbs. best bulk, Laundry Starch ' BSo
Tho best hand picked Navy So

b. pkg. Corn Starch.... 4o
Yeast Foam, ...3o
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .S6o
Tall cans Alaska Salmon, for....lOo
Advo Jell, Ice Cream Powder, Jello or

Jellycon, per pkg. ..TUo
The best domestlo Macaroni, Verml- -

cllll or Spaghetetl, pkg. .....7Mo
b. cans Assortetd Soupa ....... 7fco

Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure
Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted
kinds, or bottle .BHo

b. cans Hominy, Squash
or Baked Beans ...7V4o

Best Tea Slftinga lb
Golden Santos Coffee, lb - . .30c

(1 Try Hayden's First
BRADBURY DENTIST

1600 Farnani Street. i 80 Tears

2Bc Up
COc Up

Up
Crowns .92.50 Up f
Plates $2.00 Up

Footwear
for Fall

have the sanio
in selecting

your footwear that tho
New Yorker enjoys when
you visit our store.

We are now showing
the styles that will he all
the rage on Fifth avenue
this fall, furnished hy tho
designers who detrmine
tho shoe for tho
elegant dressers all over
the world.

See our windows.
Drcxel Means Double

Service. (

Dtcxcl
1410 Street.

REST AND R1AITH Til MOfKlR AXB CrfiUL
Mas.'WiicsJbow's SooraiKo STtUr kas

OMd for ever SIXTY YSAKSbr VILL1QNB ntSr tkclr CJHLDsUip WKIUt
T&KTIUKO. wltk rSOVJvCT SUCCB8S.

the ClIILD. aOFTBTtS the G.VWL
ALfcAYB all rAIN : CURBS WIND COLIC aad
is the best remedy for DJAKRUffiA. It 1 tb
solutetr. btrnles...Li. Xs

a
cure

.
and ask.....for "Mr.. .

ywesay-gvawaw- a asitia

THJ jv jn I SS UBV SB W SH 7M CSS

mm a.
rurnismng uooas bpociais

in DomoBtio Room

Men's and Boys' 16c Collars 53
1,000 doicn 4-- Collars, all

guaranteed perfect, all styles
and sites from 12 to 1BH
made to sell at 16c, go on sale
at 5d

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Skirts,
Combination Suits and Prin-
cess Slips, values to $1.60
special at G9

Children's Muslin Gowns, uges
2 to 10 years; regular 60c
value; special .253

Men's Balbrlggan Union Suits, all
sizes In colors ecru, pink and
blue; guaranteed perfect; regu-
lar 78c values; special at...39o

Meni. Ladies' and Children's Hose
all sizes, regular 12Vo value,

special 8V4o
Boys' Balbrlggan and Pornsknlt

Union Suits, regular E0a value,
special - aso

Men's Balbrlggan Porosknlt
Underwear, shirts and drawers,
worth to SOc, at . ...19a and BSo

Boys' Blouse Waists, black sateen,
blue dh&mbray, whlto and
stripes: regular SOo value at 38o

, 15 i S

Blankets, Comforters
Bsth Robes, Etc.

SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY
Wool Blankets, per pair,

t 3.50 30.00
Wool Felted Blankets, per pair,

from 81.50 to 85.00
Cotton Blankets, per pair,

from 394 to 82.50Baby Blankets, 884 to 81,00
Comfortables 59e to 812.50

I The best Mixed Pickling Spices, Wper
" aooThe Best Presh Egsrs, per doren,

The best Creamery Butter. lb...;.3aoFull Cream Wlaconsln Cream Cheese,
lb. ..180Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb...23oImported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese,
lb. ....... 35q

Extra fancy large Queen Olives, perquart 3So
laOD BBBT TE08TABZ,E MARKETOT OK1KA PO TXB FEOFX.BFancy Sweet Corndoien io0
6 bunches fresh Radishes or Onionsfor sg

,bunches fresh Beeeta or Carrots So
I Summer Squash for oq
6 Green Peppers for ,6e
t lbs. fancy ripe Tomatoes for....lOo
15 lbs. New Potatoes for SSo
1 stalks frssh Celery for , So
Denver Cauliflower, lb. ....... l3VoFresh Wax or Green Beans, lb..... So

Sam Offloe. Phone Doug. 1750

Hss Missing Teeth supplied
without Plates or Bridge-wor- k.

sisis, sn Nerves removed
Wf 111 without pain. Work guar

anteed ten years.

This Will Be Peach Week
Ono carload extra Colorado ElbertA Freestone Peaches. One
carload fancy Freestone-- Peaches. These
shipped to to sell for growers. fine, rich favored, juicy

finest for canning.- Special for Tuesday, per
crate either kind
Bushel boxes Colorado Bartlett Pears " ' "20 lbs. Granulated Sugar nn

UIHS 1

91.00

Rice, lOo

Beans
pkg.

-

mustard,
Pumpkin,

.leo

DR.
Bxtractine
FiUlngs
Bridgeurork ....$2.50

You ad-
vantages

styles

Quality

Farnani

btra
U0TH8M
6OOTIIXS

r

and

to

aio

........

dontvou
talis thn

fblkl un Intn

0& tha Canarflnn
Kocxios 'rouDs
Laka Leulw this
Buramor And
have a regular
VSSlfCfia till
HUHnlu 41. m

Vn11l RMMIi.n .u
anythlnsf .wor

Mttilij

Qeorea A, Waltaa""
OasIAst,

Office For Reel
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-oupi- ed

by the Havens-Whit- e
Goal Co.

Nice fuoua stroe rca&-ag-e.

About 1,500
feet of kor space with
large vault Extra en-ban- co

from court o? ths
build i't?.

fferedl faar safe. Jt$$p to
3SL JL FdH. ks EBsn.

Our Magazine Page
will interest every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other sympathttlc wemen- -
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